Muscle excitation--contraction (EC) coupling requires a functional interaction between an L-type voltage-gated calcium channel ([@r1]) (Ca~V~), located in the plasma membrane, and the ryanodine receptor (RyR) ([@r2]), located in the sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR). Depolarization of the T-tubular membrane triggers release of Ca^2+^ from the SR, leading to muscle contraction.

For skeletal muscle, multiple studies have shown that RyR1 and Ca~V~1.1 are coupled mechanically, with Ca~V~1.1 serving as the voltage sensor for RyR1 ([@r3][@r4][@r5][@r6]--[@r7]). Conversely, changes in RyR1 can also affect the function of Ca~V~1.1 ([@r8], [@r9]). Freeze-fracture studies show particles, thought to correspond to Ca~V~1.1 channels, grouped into tetrads, opposite foot structures corresponding to RyR1 ([@r5], [@r10]). However, whether Ca~V~1.1 interacts with RyR1 directly, through auxiliary proteins, or a combination of both remains to be confirmed.

The protein STAC3 has been identified as a factor required for myogenic differentiation ([@r11], [@r12]). Recently, two groups independently identified STAC3 as a novel component essential for skeletal muscle EC coupling ([@r13], [@r14]). It belongs to a small family of three proteins in the SH3- and cysteine-rich containing adaptor proteins (STAC1, STAC2, and STAC3). STAC3 is mostly expressed in skeletal muscle, whereas STAC1 and STAC2 are expressed in a variety of tissues, including the brain ([@r13]).

Multiple roles have been identified for the STAC proteins. STAC3 allows for expression of Ca~V~1.1 in the plasma membrane of heterologous cells ([@r15]) and increases membrane expression in myotubes ([@r16], [@r17]). Although Ca~V~1.1 can also be expressed at the plasma membrane of heterologous cells in the presence of the Ca~V~-γ1 subunit, the addition of STAC3 results in much higher current amplitudes ([@r16]). Another role is in EC coupling, because myotubes from STAC3 knockout mice, which still have some degree of Ca~V~1.1 expression, have a drastically reduced EC coupling. In addition, zebrafish embryos that are null for STAC3 still have normal levels of Ca~V~1.1, but display a highly reduced EC coupling ([@r14]). Finally, STAC2 and STAC3 have been shown to slow down inactivation of Ca~V~1.2 ([@r15]), an isoform expressed in both the heart and the brain. This suggests a possible role for STAC proteins in Ca~V~ regulation outside of skeletal muscle.

STAC3 is the target for a disease mutation (W284S) linked to Native American myopathy (NAM). The mutation results in a large reduction in EC coupling ([@r16]). It was also found to reduce the recruitment of STAC3 into the skeletal muscle Ca~V~1.1 complex ([@r18]).

The STAC proteins contain three predicted structured domains, including a C1 domain near the N terminus, flanked by regions of predicted intrinsic disorder, and two SH3 domains in the C-terminal half ([Fig. 1*A*](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}). Here, we report crystal structures of individual and tandem SH3 domains of different STAC isoforms. We identify a binding site in the loop connecting repeats II and III of Ca~V~1.1 and Ca~V~1.2 and show the importance of this interaction for EC coupling.

![Crystal structures of the STAC SH3 domains. (*A*) Schematic diagram of the domain arrangement within the STAC proteins (*Upper Right*). Crystal structures of the two tandem SH3 domains of STAC1 (*Upper Left*) and STAC2 (*Lower*) are shown. Beta-strands and 3~10~ helices are labeled. The conserved Trp residue implicated in NAM for STAC3 is shown in black sticks. (*B*) Close-up of the SH3 domain interface for STAC2, showing hydrophobic residues in black and Gln-347 in white sticks. (*C*) Sequence alignment of the SH3 domains of the three STAC isoforms with the secondary structure of STAC2 shown above. Trp-284 in STAC3 is highlighted in red. (*D*) Crystal structure of the second SH3 domain of STAC3.](pnas.1708852114fig01){#fig01}

Results {#s1}
=======

The Tandem SH3 Domains Form a Rigid Interaction. {#s2}
------------------------------------------------

All three STAC isoforms have a predicted set of SH3 domains (SH3-1 and -2) in their C-terminal half. We set out to solve high-resolution structures of the tandem SH3 domains of both STAC1 and STAC2, with resolutions of 2.4 and 1.2 Å, respectively ([Fig. 1*A*](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}). Each domain consists of a five-stranded antiparallel β-sheet with additional short 3~10~ helices. SH3 domains are found in a plethora of proteins ([@r19]), but the STAC SH3 domains are unique because they are connected by a very short five-residue linker and form a rigid interaction through an extensive interdomain interface. In both isoforms, the relative domain orientation is very similar, shown by a superposition with a rmsd value of 1.28 Å for 104 Cα atoms ([Fig. S1](#d35e432){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

[Fig. 1*B*](#fig01){ref-type="fig"} shows the interdomain interface in STAC2. A big part of the interface is made up by hydrophobic residues, with the exception of Gln-347, located on the SH3-1 domain, which forms hydrogen bonds with main-chain atoms of the SH3-2 domain and water molecules. Gln-347 is conserved in human STAC1 and STAC2, but is replaced by an Ile in STAC3 ([Fig. 1*C*](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}). To verify its importance, we also solved a crystal structure of the Q347I mutant in STAC2. This structure superposes well with the wild-type STAC2, yielding an rmsd value of 0.62 Å for 80 superposed Cα atoms ([Fig. S1](#d35e432){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), indicating that the Gln is not essential for maintaining the domain orientation. Since a similar interaction is seen in two different isoforms and for various molecules in the asymmetric unit, we conclude that this is a stable interface.

Although we have been unable to produce a structure of the STAC3 tandem SH3 domains, we did succeed in crystallizing its second SH3 domain ([Fig. 1*D*](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}). The resulting structure at 1.3 Å superposes very well with the SH3-2 domains of STAC1 and STAC2, with a rmsd value of 0.82 Å for 55 Cα atoms (based on the superposition with STAC1). Previously, it had been suggested that STAC1 and STAC2 would lack a second SH3 domain ([@r13], [@r18]).

The Tandem SH3 Domains Interact with the II--III Linker of Ca~V~1.1 and Ca~V~1.2. {#s3}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In Ca~V~1.1, the linker connecting transmembrane repeats II and III ("II--III loop") has been shown to be crucial for EC coupling ([@r20][@r21]--[@r22]). We therefore hypothesized that it may form a binding site for the STAC3 tandem SH3 domains. SH3 domains typically associate with proline-rich segments, and an interaction prediction server ([@r23]) suggested three putative sites within the loop, all contained within the fragment 728--775 (see [Fig. 3*A*](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}). [Fig. 2*A*](#fig02){ref-type="fig"} shows the results of isothermal titration calorimetry (ITC) experiments, where we titrated this fragment ("core II--III loop") into the STAC2 tandem SH3 domains. These show binding with a *K*~d~ of 1.85 µM. Both STAC1 and STAC3 also bind to the same core II--III loop, with affinities ∼2.4- and 2.2-fold higher than STAC2 ([Fig. 2 *E* and *F*](#fig02){ref-type="fig"} and [Table S1](#d35e432){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

![ITC experiments reveal binding between peptides of the Ca~V~1.1 II--III loop and the SH3 domains of the STAC proteins. (*A*) Shown is 1 mM Ca~V~1.1 728--775 (core II--III loop) titrated into 0.1 mM STAC2 tandem SH3 domains (residues 296--411). (*B*) Shown is 1 mM Ca~V~1.1 747--760 (minimal peptide) titrated into 0.1 mM STAC2 tandem SH3 domains. (*C*) Shown is 1 mM Ca~V~1.1 747--760 titrated into 0.1 mM STAC2 SH3-1 (residues 296--349). (*D*) Shown is 1 mM Ca~V~1.1 728--775 titrated into 0.1 mM STAC2 SH3-2 (residues 354--411). (*E*) Shown is 1 mM Ca~V~1.1 728--775 titrated into 0.1 mM STAC1 tandem SH3 domains (residues 288--402). (*F*) Shown is 390 µM Ca~V~1.1 728--775 titrated into 39 µM STAC3 tandem SH3 domains (residues 245--364).](pnas.1708852114fig02){#fig02}

We next tested binding of each predicted site individually to STAC3, but failed to detect any significant interaction with either peptide ([Table S1](#d35e432){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). However, we noticed an additional set of proline residues next to the second predicted site and utilized a larger peptide, encoded by residues 747--760. This peptide showed binding to the tandem SH3 domains of STAC3 (*K*~d~ of 10.6 µM), as well as to STAC2 (9.3 μM) and STAC1 (3.9 μM) ([Fig. 2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"} and [Table S1](#d35e432){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Since the peptide 747--760 is the shortest sequence for which we could detect reliable binding to STAC proteins, we call this the minimal peptide.

To determine whether the individual SH3 domains were required for binding, we utilized the individual domains of STAC2 for ITC experiments ([Fig. 2 *C* and *D*](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}). Only SH3-1 showed appreciable binding to the minimal peptide (*K*~d~ = 84 µM), but this affinity is lower compared with the construct containing both SH3 domains (*K*~d~ = 9.3 µM). The SH3-2 domain thus adds a small contribution, either by altering the conformation of the SH3-1 domain or by providing an additional interaction surface for the peptide.

To verify that the minimal peptide forms the main binding site within the core II--III loop, we generated a double mutant whereby Pro-756 and -758 were both mutated to alanine in the core II--III loop (residues 728--775). This mutant failed to show binding to STAC3, indicating that these prolines, contained within the minimal peptide, are a major binding determinant ([Fig. S2*A*](#d35e432){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

It was recently reported that STAC proteins can alter the function of Ca~V~1.2 ([@r15]). We therefore tested whether the tandem SH3 domains could bind to a similar site in this channel isoform. [Fig. S2*C*](#d35e432){ref-type="supplementary-material"} shows an ITC between the STAC2 tandem SH3 domains and the core II--III loop of Ca~V~1.2 (equivalent to the core II--III loop of Ca~V~ 1.1). This interaction had a *K*~d~ of ∼19 µM, representing a 10-fold weaker binding compared with Ca~V~1.1. [Fig. 3*A*](#fig03){ref-type="fig"} shows a sequence alignment of the core II--III loop regions of all four Ca~V~1 isoforms. Although we did not formally test binding to Ca~V~1.3 and Ca~V~1.4, based on sequence conservation, we predict that binding of the tandem SH3 domains may occur with the II--III loop of Ca~V~1.3, but is unlikely to be significant for Ca~V~1.4.

![Residues of the Ca~V~1.1 core II--III loop have an extensive interaction network with the first SH3 domain of STAC2. (*A*) Sequence alignment of the cytosolic loop linking domains II and III in various Ca~V~1 isoforms (Ca~V~1.1--Ca~V~1.4). Conserved residues are highlighted in gray. In bold are the three predicted SH3 binding sites. Outlined in the red box is the minimal peptide used in the complex of Ca~V~1.1 and STAC2. (*B*) Crystal structure of the Ca~V~1.1 747--760 and STAC2 tandem SH3 domains complex. The Ca~V~1.1 peptide is colored in gold with residue identities denoted in regular font. The key Trp329 STAC2 residue is colored in black. Critical STAC2 residues involved in the interaction with Ca~V~1.1 are indicated in bold italic font. Ionic networks and water-mediated hydrogen-bond networks are indicated by dashed lines. (*C*) Electrostatic surface representation of the STAC2 tandem SH3 domains interacting with the Ca~V~1.1 747--760 peptide. The ellipse represents the region where we predict the N terminus of the Ca~V~1.1 peptide, not visible in the crystal structure, would be located. (*D*) The core Ca~V~1.1 II--III loop (residues 728--775, 1 mM) harboring the triple mutation, Ile-752A P753A R757A, dramatically diminished binding to the STAC2 tandem SH3 domains (residues 296--411, 0.1 mM). (*E*) ITC showing 1 mM Ca~V~1.1 728--775 (core II--III loop) titrated into 0.1 mM STAC2 tandem SH3 domains (residues 296--411) containing the W329S mutation (equivalent of the NAM mutation, W284S in STAC3). No significant binding was detected.](pnas.1708852114fig03){#fig03}

Many more proline-rich segments were present in the Ca~V~ sequences. We therefore also tested interactions between various cytosolic loops and termini of Ca~V~1.2 with the STAC2 tandem SH3 domains. Together, the cytosolic segments tested cover all proline-rich regions predicted to bind SH3 domains ([@r23]), but no significant interactions could be detected outside of the II--III loop ([Fig. S3](#d35e432){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). This suggests that the II--III loop is the primary binding site for the STAC SH3 domains.

Crystal Structure of STAC2 in Complex with a Peptide from the II--III Loop. {#s4}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

We have solved a crystal structure of the STAC2 isoform in complex with the Ca~V~1.1 minimal peptide (residues 747--760) at 1.73-Å resolution. The structure contains six complexes in the asymmetric unit, all with highly similar interfaces. Here, we describe the complex formed by STAC2 chain A, which showed the best density for the peptide. Although STAC2 is not coexpressed with Ca~V~1.1 in skeletal muscle, the high conservation of the interface among STAC isoforms suggests a very similar interface for STAC3.

The interaction buries 547 Å^2^ of surface area and mostly involves the SH3-1 domain ([Fig. 3 *B* and *C*](#fig03){ref-type="fig"} and [Fig. S4*A*](#d35e432){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Trp-329, conserved in all three STAC isoforms, is central in the interaction and is the target for a disease mutation linked to NAM in STAC3 ([@r14]). Its side-chain nitrogen forms a hydrogen bond with the main chain of the peptide.

On the Ca~V~1.1 side, Arg-757 is involved in multiple interactions with SH3-1. It sits in a pocket lined by Trp-329 and is involved in an extensive hydrogen-bond network with Gln-306, Asp-310, and several additional water-mediated hydrogen bonds. It also forms an additional salt bridge with Glu-307 and a cation-pi interaction with Trp-329. Other interactions of interest are made by Ca~V~1.1 residues Pro-753, which sits in another small pocket lined by Trp-329, and by Ile-752, which forms hydrophobic interactions. To show the importance of these residues, we mutated all three residues (Ile-752, Pro-753, and Arg-757) to alanines within the core II--III loop and were no longer able to detect an interaction with the STAC2 tandem SH3 domains ([Fig. 3*D*](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}).

Although we did not observe a direct interaction between the Ca~V~1.1 peptide and the SH3-2 domain, the side chain of the Ca~V~1.1 residue Glu-749 forms multiple water-mediated hydrogen bonds with STAC2, including Lys-374, located in the SH3-2 domain. This observation likely explains our observation that the tandem SH3 domains bind more strongly to this peptide than SH3-1 alone ([Table S1](#d35e432){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). At the N terminus of the Ca~V~1.1 peptide, two negatively charged residues display weak electron density that precluded building their structure. They would be pointing toward a highly positively charged region of the SH3-2 domain ([Fig. 3*C*](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}) and may thus also contribute to the affinity. We hypothesize that this additional interaction displays different conformational states, thus not providing clear electron density.

These interactions, described for STAC2, are most likely very similar for STAC1 and STAC3. First, all three isoforms were able to bind the same peptide ([Fig. 2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"} and [Table S1](#d35e432){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), and the surface residues of the binding region in STAC2 are highly conserved in STAC1 and STAC3 ([Fig. 1*C*](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}). The only exception is Gln-306, which is replaced by a Leu in STAC3. To test its importance in binding, we mutated Gln-306 to Leu in the STAC2 tandem SH3 domains and found the affinity for the minimal peptide to be approximately twofold lower than wild type ([Table S1](#d35e432){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). So, although Gln-306 contributes to binding, it is not essential.

Because part of the SH3-2 surface seems to contribute to binding the II--III loop peptide, the question arises whether it may still bind a different peptide, residing either within or outside of Ca~V~1.1. A closer inspection showed that the region of SH3-2 that interacts with the II--III loop peptide is not at the canonical binding surface for SH3 domains. [Fig. S4*B*](#d35e432){ref-type="supplementary-material"} shows a superposition of the STAC2 SH3-2 domain with the structure of the SH3 domain of Abl, in complex with a target peptide \[Protein Data Bank (PDB) ID code 3EG1\]. This shows that the canonical contact interface resides distally away from the binding site for the short II--III loop peptide. Another peptide could thus bind to the canonical face of SH3-2, without clashing with the minimal II--III loop peptide, implying that the STAC tandem SH3 domains may bridge two discontinuous segments within Ca~V~1.1, or possibly between Ca~V~1.1 and another protein like RyR1. The tight association between the two SH3 domains would ensure a rigid link. However, the canonical Trp residue is replaced by a Phe in the SH3-2 domain (Phe-391 in STAC2; [Fig. S4*B*](#d35e432){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). It thus remains to be determined whether the SH3-2 domain can form significant interactions on its own.

Effect of the NAM Mutation W284S. {#s5}
---------------------------------

In STAC3, Trp-284 is the target for a disease mutation (W284S) linked to NAM ([@r14]). The equivalent residue in STAC2 is Trp-329, which forms the multiple interactions with the Ca~V~1.1 peptide. We introduced the W284S mutation in STAC3, as well as the equivalent W329S mutation in STAC2. In both cases, we were still able to produce purified protein, indicating that the mutations did not cause complete misfolding of the domain. However, using ITC experiments, we were no longer able to detect an interaction with the II--III loop ([Fig. 3*E*](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}). One implication of this may be a loss of mechanical coupling to the skeletal muscle RyR1. This is in agreement with previous experiments showing that the W284S mutation in STAC3 causes a drastic reduction in depolarization-induced calcium release in reconstituted *stac*^*−/−*^ myotubes ([@r16], [@r17]).

Functional Role of the Interaction. {#s6}
-----------------------------------

If the SH3:II--III loop interaction is occurring in myocytes and of functional significance for EC coupling, then point mutations in the II--III loop that disrupt the interaction should have a functional effect similar to the NAM mutation. We therefore made use of the triple I752A/P753A/R757A mutation that knocks out binding to the tandem SH3 domains (Ca~V~1.1--IPRAAA). We reconstituted dysgenic (*Ca*~*V*~*1.1*^*−/−*^) myotubes with wild-type and GFP--Ca~V~1.1--IPRAAA and analyzed depolarization-induced calcium transients. Even though expression and triad targeting of the mutant construct was normal ([Fig. 4*A*](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}), the potency of GFP--Ca~V~1.1--IPRAAA to reconstitute EC coupling was dramatically reduced compared with the wild-type control. The fraction of myotubes responding to electrical field stimulation with detectable calcium transients was only 4.1 ± 2.0% of cultures transfected with GFP--Ca~V~1.1 ([Fig. 4*B*](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, in the few responding myotubes, calcium transients in response to single stimuli or to tetanic stimulation with increasing frequencies were significantly weaker with GFP--Ca~V~1.1--IPRAAA than with GFP--Ca~V~1.1 ([Fig. 4 *C* and *D*](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}). The peak amplitude of the transients was significantly reduced (0.13 ± 0.01 Δ*F*/*F*) compared with control values (0.31 ± 0.04 Δ*F*/*F*, *P* \< 0.0001) and the time-to-peak was approximately doubled, from 57.6 ± 4.4 to 125.5 ± 14.0 ms (*P* \< 0.0001) ([Fig. 4*E*](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, the decay of the calcium transient was not affected by the II--III loop mutations (377.5 ± 41.4 and 452.1 ± 44.1 ms, *P* = 0.22), indicating that overall calcium handling in the reconstituted myotubes was normal. In variance to the weak response of cultures reconstituted with GFP--Ca~V~1.1--IPRAAA, transfection with GFP--Ca~V~1.1--II--III~M~, a II--III loop chimera known to lack skeletal muscle EC coupling ([@r24]), did not at all reconstitute depolarization-induced calcium transients in dysgenic myotubes ([Fig. 4*D*](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}). In summary, this analysis demonstrates that disruption of the interaction between the II--III loop of Ca~V~1.1 and the tandem SH3 domains of STAC3 strongly perturbs skeletal muscle E-C coupling.

![Mutation of the IPR motif perturbs EC coupling in skeletal muscle myotubes. (*A*) Dysgenic (*Ca*~*V*~*1.1*^*−/−*^) myotubes reconstituted with GFP--Ca~V~1.1 (*Left*) or the mutated GFP--Ca~V~1.1--IPRAAA (*Right*) were double-immunolabeled with anti-GFP (*Top*) and anti-RyR (*Middle*). Clusters of GFP--Ca~V~1.1 and GFP--Ca~V~1.1--IPRAAA colocalized with the RyR1 (*Bottom,* yellow clusters in color overlay) indicate the correct targeting of both channel variants into t-tubule/SR or plasma membrane/SR junctions. (Scale bar, 10 μm.) (*B*) A severely reduced fraction of the cells transfected with GFP--Ca~V~1.1--IPRAAA (4.1 ± 2.0%, *n*: three transfections, six dishes, *P* \< 0.0001) responded with calcium transients to 2-ms pulses of 40 V, compared with cells transfected with GFP--Ca~V~1.1. (*C*) Average calcium transients evoked by single 2-ms 40-V stimuli in myotubes expressing GFP--Ca~V~1.1--IPRAAA (gray) or GFP--Ca~V~1.1 (black). (*D*) GFP--Ca~V~1.1--IPRAAA myotubes responded to tetanic stimulation up to 240 Hz, although with much reduced amplitudes, whereas myotubes reconstituted with the EC coupling-deficient mutant GFP--Ca~V~1.1--II--III~M~ showed no response at all. (*E*) Compared with GFP--Ca~V~1.1, individual calcium transients in GFP--Ca~V~1.1--IPRAAA expressing cells showed a significantly reduced peak amplitude (*P* \< 0.0001; *Left*) and time to peak (*P* \< 0.0001; *Center*), but comparable decay (*n*: four transfections, *n*~IPRAAA~ = 21, *n*~WT~ = 24; *Right*). Values are expressed as mean ± SEM. \*\*\*\**P* \< 0.0001 (unpaired *t* test).](pnas.1708852114fig04){#fig04}

STAC3 has also been shown to affect inactivation of Ca~V~1.2, causing a dramatic reduction in the speed of inactivation ([@r15]). However, neither mutations at the binding interface (W284S or IPRAAA) nor an outright deletion of both SH3 domains affected the slowing of inactivation induced by STAC3 ([Fig. S5](#d35e432){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). We therefore conclude that the observed interaction between STAC proteins and the II--III loop is required for normal EC coupling (in the case of STAC3), but that slowing of inactivation is due to additional contact points beyond the tandem-SH3:II--III loop interaction, in agreement with a recent report highlighting the importance of the C1 domain ([@r18]).

Discussion {#s7}
==========

Skeletal muscle EC coupling relies on a mechanical link between the L-type calcium channel, Ca~V~1.1~,~ located in the plasma membrane, and RyR1, located in the SR membrane. Although several reports have suggested direct interactions between both proteins, an unambiguous interaction through a quantitative method or through structures of complexes have thus far been lacking ([@r25]). It is thus possible that the interaction is mediated, in full or in part, by auxiliary proteins. Recently, several reports have revealed a key function for the adaptor protein STAC3 ([@r11][@r12][@r13][@r14][@r15]--[@r16], [@r18]). A mutation in STAC3, W284S, is responsible for NAM, a rare disorder found in the Lumbee Native Americans ([@r26]). In addition to its role in EC coupling, STAC3 was also found to aid in expression of Ca~V~1.1 at the plasma membrane of tsA201 cells ([@r15]) and to slow down inactivation of Ca~V~1.2, an isoform found both in the heart and within neurons.

Here, we provide structural insights into the STAC proteins, by solving high-resolution crystal structures of the tandem SH3 domains of STAC1 and STAC2 and the second SH3 domain of STAC3. These domains form a compact arrangement by virtue of a short linker and form a micromolar affinity binding site for the II--III loops of Ca~V~1.1 and Ca~V~1.2. The binding site is located within a short proline-rich peptide encoded by residues 747--760 in human Ca~V~1.1. The corresponding region also forms a binding site in Ca~V~1.2.

We postulate that the interaction of the Ca~V~1.1 II--III loop with the STAC3 tandem SH3 domains is required for EC coupling. Indeed, using field stimulation experiments in dysgenic myotubes, we show that a mutant Ca~V~1.1, unable to bind the tandem SH3 domains via its II--III loop, severely perturbs skeletal muscle EC coupling ([Fig. 4](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}). This is also in agreement with reports that have shown the importance of the II--III loop in bidirectional coupling with RyR1 ([@r20], [@r27], [@r28]). The region 720--765, which encompasses the described binding site, was shown to be essential for normal EC coupling ([@r24]), and insertion of YFP immediately adjacent to the site, between residues 760 and 761, completely knocked out bidirectional coupling ([@r29]).

The structure also directly explains the effect of the W284S mutation in STAC3, responsible for NAM. The equivalent residue in STAC2, W329, forms key interactions with the II--III loop peptide, and either the W329S mutation in STAC2 or the W284S mutation in STAC3 decreases the affinity to levels below detection. Previous functional experiments have shown that the W284S mutation results in diminished EC coupling ([@r16]) and in reduced recruitment of STAC3 into the skeletal muscle Ca~V~1.1 complex ([@r18]).

STAC2 and STAC3 have been shown to decrease the speed of inactivation of Ca~V~1.2 ([@r15]), but the observed interaction does not appear necessary for this process. Even an outright deletion of both SH3 domains still resulted in slower inactivation, suggesting that slowing of inactivation is mediated either by the C1 domain or the intrinsically disordered regions flanking this domain. These results imply that one or more additional binding interfaces exist between STAC proteins and Ca~V~1.1 or Ca~V~1.2. Indeed, a recent report has shown that the C1 domain of STAC3 is crucial for the stability of the complex between STAC3 and L-type calcium channels ([@r18]). Whereas the NAM mutation did not appear to abolish the interaction between Ca~V~1.1 and STAC3, mutation of only two residues in the C1 domain increased the turnover of STAC3 in skeletal muscle triads. The identity of the Ca~V~1.1 and Ca~V~1.2 segments interacting with the C1 domain remains to be described.

Could STAC3 be a protein that links both Ca~V~1.1 and RyR1? Previous experiments have shown coimmunoprecipitation of STAC3 with RyR1 ([@r14]) in muscle tissue. However, recombinant STAC proteins expressed in dysgenic myotubes, which contain RyR1 but not Ca~V~1.1, were not targeted into triad junctions ([@r15], [@r18]), and also photobleaching experiments in tsA201 cells could not confirm this interaction ([@r15]). It is still possible that there is a weak interaction between STAC3 and RyR1 in native cells, only occurring by virtue of a high local concentration. In our structure of the STAC2:Ca~V~1.1 II--III loop peptide complex, the canonical binding surface of the SH3-2 domain is still available for binding another peptide ([Fig. S4*B*](#d35e432){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). However, whether RyR1 and STAC3 interact remains to be determined.

In conclusion, STAC3 has emerged as a novel player in EC coupling, and our results provide insights into the specific interactions with Ca~V~1.1. Further experiments will be required to identify additional binding sites within both Ca~V~1.1 and other EC-coupling proteins.

Materials and Methods {#s8}
=====================

Expression Constructs. {#s9}
----------------------

All constructs for ITC and X-ray crystallography ([Table S1](#d35e432){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) were cloned into a modified pET28 vector (Novagen), containing a His~6~-tag, maltose-binding protein, and a cleavage site for the tobacco etch virus (TEV) protease ([@r30]). [Table S2](#d35e432){ref-type="supplementary-material"} outlines the exact constructs used. Cloning procedures for GFP--Ca~V~1.1 (NM_001101720) and GFP--Ca~V~1.1--II--III~M~ were described ([@r24], [@r31]). Mutations of I752, P753, and R757 to alanines were introduced by splicing by overlap extension PCR. Briefly, the II--III loop cDNA sequence of Ca~V~1.1 was amplified by PCR with overlapping mutagenesis primers in separate PCR reactions by using GFP--Ca~V~1.1 as template. The two separate PCR products were then used as templates for a final PCR with flanking primers to connect the nucleotide sequences. This fragment was digested with SmaI/XhoI and cloned in the respective sites of GFP--Ca~V~1.1, yielding GFP--Ca~V~1.1--IPRAAA. Sequence integrity was confirmed by sequencing (MWG Biotech).

Protein Expression and Purification. {#s10}
------------------------------------

Proteins were expressed for 20--24 h in *Escherichia coli* Rosetta (DE3) pLacI (Novagen) grown in 2× YT medium at 18 °C. Cells were lysed via sonication in 250 mM KCl and 10 mM Hepes (pH 7.4) (buffer A) supplemented with 1 mM PMSF, 25 µg/mL DNaseI, 25 µg/mL lysozyme, 10% glycerol, 6.2 mM β-mercapotoethanol (β-me), and 20 mM imidazole. Lysates were applied to HisTrap FF Crude columns (GE Healthcare), washed with 10 column volumes (CVs) of buffer A plus 20 mM imidazole, and eluted with buffer B (containing 250 mM KCl and 500 mM imidazole, pH 7.4). All Ca~V~1.1 and Ca~V~ 1.2 constructs were further purified by an Amylose column (New England Biolabs), washed with 2 CVs of buffer A supplemented with 50 mM CaCl~2~, and eluted with buffer A plus 10 mM maltose. Following cleavage of both the STAC and Ca~V~ proteins with His-tagged TEV protease for 12--14 h at 4 °C, dialyzing against buffer A supplemented with 3 mM β-me, the proteins were applied to a Talon column (Clontech) in buffer A and eluted with buffer B. The collected flow-through fractions were concentrated by using 3-kDa MWCO Amicon concentrators before loading onto a Superdex75 16/600 column (GE Healthcare) in buffer A supplemented with 2 mM Tris(2-carboxyethyl)phosphine (TCEP).

Crystallization and Structure Determination. {#s11}
--------------------------------------------

The STAC3 SH3-2 domain was crystallized by using sitting-drop or hanging-drop vapor diffusion at room temperature by mixing equal volumes of protein (16 mg/mL) and well solution, containing 0.1 M Bis⋅Tris (pH 6.5), 22.5% (wt/vol) PEG 3350, and 0.2 M ammonium acetate. Crystals were soaked in a mixture of mother liquor and 30% ethylene glycol and flash-frozen. The tandem SH3 domain construct of STAC1 was crystallized by sitting-drop vapor diffusion at room temperature and by mixing equal volumes of protein (10 mg/mL) and well solution, which contained 0.1 M Na--Hepes (pH 7.5) and 25% (wt/vol) PEG 1000. Crystals were transferred to a cryosolution containing the mother liquor and 35% (vol/wt) glycerol and flash-frozen. The wild-type STAC2 tandem SH3 domain construct was crystallized in a 350-µL dialysis button against 150 mM KCl, 10 mM Hepes (pH 7.4), and 2 mM TCEP at 4 °C. Its complex with the synthetic minimal Ca~V~1.1 peptide (obtained from LifeTein) was crystallized in a 1:2 ratio of STAC2:peptide by sitting-drop or hanging-drop vapor diffusion at 4 °C by mixing an equal amount of protein and well solution, which contained 2.24 M (NH~4~)~2~SO~4~ and 0.1 M sodium acetate (pH 5.5). Before being flash-frozen in liquid nitrogen, the apo and complex STAC2 crystals were transferred to a drop containing mother liquor and 35 and 30% (vol/vol) glycerol, respectively. The STAC2 Q347I mutant was crystallized by hanging-drop vapor diffusion at 4 °C upon mixing equal volumes of protein (20 mg/mL) and well solution \[0.1 M Bis⋅Tris, pH 6.4, 0.2 M lithium sulfate, and 35% (wt/vol) PEG 3350\]. The Q347I mutant was cryoprotected with 25% PEG 200 and mother liquor. Diffraction data were collected at the Stanford Synchrotron Radiation Lightsource beamline BL9-2, the Advanced Photon Source beamline 23-ID-D, the Canadian Light Source beamline 08ID-1, and our homesource (Micromax 007 HF, Mar345 detector).

Data sets were processed by using XDS ([@r32]) and xia2. Initial phases were collected by iodide single-wavelength anomalous diffraction for the second SH3 domain of STAC3. Crystals of the second SH3 domain of STAC3 were soaked in 1 M NaI for 1--2 min before being frozen. Phases were determined via PHENIX ([@r33]); ARP/wARP was used to build an initial model of the structure of this individual domain; and the subsequent models were refined with PHENIX using high-resolution native datasets at 1.3 Å. The structure of apo-STAC2 (tandem SH3 domains) was solved by molecular replacement via Phaser ([@r34]), using the SH3-2 domain of STAC3 and an SH3 NMR structure (PDB ID code 2DL4) as search models. Structures of STAC2 Q347I, apo-STAC1, and the complexed STAC2 tandem SH3 domains were solved by molecular replacement using the structure of apo-STAC2 as a search model. All models were completed with iterative cycles of manual model building in Coot ([@r35]) and refinement with Refmac5 ([@r36]). All structure files are available in the PDB with accession codes 6B25, 6B26, 6B27, 6B28, and 6B29.

ITC. {#s12}
----

All proteins were concentrated and dialyzed against 150 mM KCl, 10 mM Hepes (pH 7.4), and 2 mM TCEP at 4 °C. The synthetic Ca~V~1.1 peptide was dissolved in the dialysis buffer. Protein concentrations were determined by using a Nanodrop2000 spectrophotometer (Thermo Fisher). Titrations consisted of 20 injections of 2 µL with concentrations noted in the figure legends. Experiments were performed at 25 °C and using a stirring speed of 750 rpm on an ITC200 instrument (GE Healthcare). All data were processed by using Origin (Version 7.0), and isotherms were generated by following a point-by-point subtraction of a reference titration of ligand into buffer. STAC3 constructs were less stable compared with STAC2 and STAC1 and aggregated at higher concentration, thus reducing the effective concentration during ITC. The effective concentration of STAC3 for ITC with minimal peptide was therefore estimated by keeping the *N* value close to 1.

Immunolabeling. {#s13}
---------------

Myotubes of the homozygous dysgenic (Ca~V~1.1^mdg/mdg^) cell line GLT were cultured as described in Powell et al. ([@r37]). At the onset of myoblast fusion (2 d after addition of differentiation medium), GLT cultures were transfected by using *FuGene-HD* according to manufacturer's instructions (Promega). Cultures were fixed with paraformaldehyde 5 d after the transfection and double immunolabeled with rabbit anti-GFP (serum, 1:10,000; Molecular Probes) and mouse monoclonal anti-RyR (34-C; 1:1,000; Thermo Scientific) and fluorescently labeled with Alexa 488- and 594-conjugated secondary antibodies (Thermo Scientific), respectively. Samples were observed by using a 63×, 1.4-NA objective Axioimager microscope (Carl Zeiss Inc.), and 14-bit images were acquired with a cooled CCD camera (SPOT; Diagnostic Instruments) and Metaview image processing software. Images were arranged in Adobe Photoshop, and, where necessary, linear adjustments were performed to correct black level and contrast.

EC Coupling Analysis. {#s14}
---------------------

Depolarization-induced calcium transients were recorded in 4- to 5-d posttransfection cultures loaded with 5 µM Fluo4-AM (Thermo Fisher) plus 0.1% Pluronic F-127 in Tyrode solution (130 mM NaCl, 2.5 mM KCl, 2 mM CaCl2, 2 mM MgCl2, 10 mM Hepes, and 30 mM glucose) for 40 min at room temperature. Calcium transients were elicited by passing 2-ms pulses of 40 V across the 19-mm incubation chamber, a condition approximately twofold above the stimulation threshold. In both conditions, myotubes showed a gradual response to increasing stimulation voltages (10--60 V), indicating that depolarization directly activated EC coupling without eliciting action potentials. Tetanic stimulation was performed with 500-ms trains of 2-ms 40-V stimuli at increasing frequencies between 10 and 240 Hz, in 4-s intervals. To analyze the efficacy of the Ca~V~1.1 constructs to reconstitute EC coupling, the cover glasses were systematically scanned, and myotubes responding to continuous 0.5-Hz stimulation at 40 V were counted. Fluorescence signals from single myotubes were recorded with a PTI *RatioMaster* microphotometry system (Horiba Scientific). Traces were normalized by calculating the Δ*F*/*F* ratio in Microsoft Excel and analyzed with the Student *t* test in GraphPad. Results are expressed as mean ± SE, and graphs were assembled in GraphPad.

Electrophysiology. {#s15}
------------------

Constructs for electrophysiology consisted of human Ca~V~1.2 (splice variant a1c77) in pcDNA3.1(+)/hygro (Invitrogen), rabbit Ca~V~-β1 in pSP65, rabbit Ca~V~-α2δ in pcDNA3 (Invitrogen), and human STAC3 isoform a (National Center for Biotechnology Information Reference Sequence NP_659501.1) in pcDNA3.1(−) (Invitrogen). STAC3 constructs encoded either the full-length transcript (1--364), a truncated STAC3 missing both SH3 domain (1--244), or a truncated STAC3 containing only the SH3 domains (residues 247--364). All RNA transcripts were prepared from cDNA by using a T7 mMessage mMachine kit except for Ca~V~-β1, which was synthesized using a SP6 mMessage mMachine kit (Ambion). Collagenased *Xenopus leavis* stage V--VI oocytes were injected with 46.6 nL of a mixture containing 8.2--10.9 ng of Ca~V~1.2 α1c and 11.7--15.5 ng of β1. Certain RNA mixtures, as described in the figure legends, were supplemented with 11.7 ng of Ca~V~-α2δ and 9.8--13.0 ng of either of the STAC3 constructs described. Oocytes were kept at 18 °C in a modified Ringer's OR3 medium \[50% (vol/vol) L-15 medium, 0.5% (vol/vol) [l]{.smallcaps}-glutamine, 0.5% (vol/vol) gentamycin, and 15 mM Hepes, adjusted to pH 7.6 using NaOH\]. Recordings were performed 3--4 d following injection. Before recording, oocytes were injected with 50 nL of 500 mM of the tetrapotassium salt of 1,2-Bis(2-aminophenoxy)ethane-*N*,*N*,*N*′,*N*′-tetraacetic acid (ThermoFisher) to minimize contaminating Ca^2+^-activated Cl^−^ current. Oocytes were then perfused by using a Ba^2+^-containing solution \[40 mM Ba(OH)~2~, 50 mM NaOH, 1 mM KOH, and 10 mM Na--Hepes, adjusted to pH 7.4 using HNO~3~\] or a Ca^2+^-containing solution \[where the Ba(OH)~2~ was replaced with Ca(NO~3~)~2~\], as indicated in the figure legends. Two-electrode voltage-clamp experiments were performed by using an Axoclamp 900A amplifier (Molecular Devices) and digitized with a Digidata1440A digitizer (Molecular Devices). Electrodes were filled with 3 M KCl and had resistances of 0.1--1.2 MΩ. Ionic currents were collected and analyzed by using pClamp10; leak currents were subtracted using a P/4 protocol. Data were normalized in Excel. Statistical significance was determined by using a two-tailed unpaired *t* test, with a confidence level of 95%. This analysis was performed and graphed by using GraphPad Prism 5.

All experimental procedures obtained approval of the University of British Columbia Biosafety Committee. No animals or human materials were used.
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